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Washington—Gathering of in-

telligence for national security
is an historic role of govern-
ments. The news of the downed
plane over Russia dramatically
focused attention on this ac-
tivity hy the United States.

Most Significant While the
cloak and-dagger aspects of the!
event grabbed the headlines, it
must not be forgotten that the!
most significant conclusion to be'
readied from the event is that:
manned aircraft can penetrate'

Soviet land mass despite the
contrary boasts by the Soviet;
regime. This being demonstra-
bly so, it strengthens my view!
that manned aircraft such as the
B-70 should never have been
eliminated by the President and:
defense officials. I have stated'
my objection to this policy in I
previous columns. The B-70.
would be capable of long-dis-
tance, high altitude attacks any-
where on the face of the earth.
The Soviets know this. There-
fore it would be a potent de-j

terrent weapon in our arsenal."
Simply stated, my position is
that the United States must
possess the ability to wage con-
ventional warfare against any'

aggressor, for 1 am not willing to.

put all reliance into a sophisti-
cated missile system at this time.
We need both.

Wis« Heads Members of
Congress displayed wisdom at

' the news of the recent plane
incident by not verbally strik-
ing out in a partisan vein. On
my part, 1 declined to make any
comment until the fundamental
facts were available. Majority
¦Leader Lyndon Johnson set the
level of comment by Senate
Democrats when he called for
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

Will You
Start Thinking
of Retirement,

Planning
TftOIATE?
• HitH to the

lucky: The okfcr you
get, the higher your,
retirement insurance
premiums. Stan early
in life ... pay the kind
of premiums your
budget can handle . , .

while your family is pro*

' tected along the way. 4* \

• Wonl 19 the wise: So*\
rial Security is often
not enough for many
retired people. Your
Nationwide dollars can
add to Social Security

*.
~ to build your

lar benefits.
• SUtrl

~

totUx: . Nation* j
wide has a Urge variety

! of retirement plans to

choose from. Check your
agent from Nationwide

' ,•» the company • with
new idemff*wtm na

I JOE THORUD

unity at this time of crisis.
Summit Conference When

the incident happened, inquiry
was made of me as to whether
President Eisenhower should go
to the Summit Conference. Yes,
the President, as a reflection of
national policy, should be will-

J ing and able to discuss honor-
ably world peace with the Rus-
sians and any other peoples at

'any time. I do not entertain
j any great optimism for bene-

| ficial outcome of the current
conference. This should not rule

! out our participation in any hon-
orable effort to advance world

' understanding.

President Eisenhower will have
the prayers and best wishes of¦ all of the people as he assumes!

J this great role of representing

f our country around the confer-
ji ence table. I am confident that
he will report frankly to the
Congress and the people what

I transspires. ,

jNo Comment]
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By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
MMut the* rwUwl. Uurtramea*
•datlMa WyMm •> tk« NatUaal

ttMtkUH at Maaatartaren

HO COMMENT" U a report ol
incidents on the national seen*
and does not necessarily reflect
NAM policy or position.

Whashington The sizzling

controversy over legislation to
provide hospital, nursing home
and surgical care for the elderly
became oven more heated fol-!

«lowing submission of the Ad- j
ministration's program.

Just what Congress finally:

agrees on —if an agreement is
• reached—is more certain than
ever to be the subject of lively

debate extending through the
1960 political campaign.

There is no doubt that this
has become the No. I issue be-1

»fore the
I- gross—and the repercussions can
have far-reaching effects upon
¦the nation's future.

The Administration's program
, —its answer to the Forand bill!
advocates was described by'
HEW Secretary Flemming as a
voluntary Fdcral-stato arrange-

ment to provide assistance to the
j elderly at a maximum cost of

¦ $1.2 billion a year, half to be
paid by the Federal Government
and half by the states.

The bill, by Rep. Porand (D-
R.1.), applies to social security

beneficiaries —and the social se-
curity tax would be increased

j from 3 percent to 3 H percent on
both employers and employees, j

Major differences between the
two proposals include these: .

1. The Administration plan
j would be available to everyone
over 65 whose annual income did j
not exceed $2,500. Secretary;
Flemming said this would cover
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1 “STICK ’EM.UP”—Six Santa Rosa Junior College “bandits” are caught by a hidden camera
at the niomdm of a mock holdup in Santa Rosa. Calif. They covered 15 persons with toy

weapons, presented the teller with a note attacned to a dollar bill which read: “This is a
stickuo. GiCe us change.” They ended ut> in tail.

about 12 million of the nation’s!
16 million persons over 65. The!

remaining 4 million would be|
those with an income greaterl
than $2,500.

The Forand bill would apply
to all social security beneficiaries
regardless of income but would
exclude 4 million persons over
65 who are not covered by so-
cial security.

2. Cost of the Administration
program would be met from
general Treasury revenue. There
would be no special fax or as-
sessment. Cost of the Forand
bill would be met, in pari at
least, from (the higher assess-
ments to he imposed on employ-
ers and employees under the so-
cial security system.

As soon as the Administration
proposal was made public, the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee intensified its efforts to
agree on a compromise plan. A
new bill, along the lines of the
Forand bill, was promptly in-
troduced by Senator McNamara
(D-Mich.) and 15 of ‘his col-1
leagues, including four Demo-i
cratic candidates for the presi-j
dency—Kennedy of Massachu-j
setts, Humphrey of Minnesota,
Symington of Missouri and
Morse of Oregon.

The fact that'The Forand bill
as such has been rejected by
the Wavs and Means Committee,
by a 7 to 18 vote, does not ne-

j cessarily prevent the committee
! from adopting the major pro-
jvisions of the measure if it
I Should desire to do so.

All 10 Republican members of
the Ways and Means Committee
joined in a statement saying

that the Administration program
“deserves the careful and earn-
est consideration" of the commit-
tee and that the issue is “too
important to permit hasty ap-
proval or rejection.”

Sharp differences of opinion
with respect to the Admindstra
tion proposals were expressed
on Capitol Hill and elsewhere.

The American Medical Associ-
ation, which had contended that
the Forand bill was a long step
toward Socialism, said the Ad-
ministration plan—like the For-
and bill—was not “tailored” to

meet the real problem.

There was severe criticism al-
so from the AFL-CIO and its
congressional supporters who
have been ardently supporting

j the Forand bill.
1 There was opposition from a

: number of persons including

' members of Congress. who
I thought that the problem should
be met within the privallo enter

prise system—'and that live Fed-
eral Government should stay out
of 'the picture.

On the other hand, there was
vigorous support from a large
number of legislators—and oth-

ers—who took [lie position that
Che Administration had tome up

with a more practicable program
than was provided in the Forand
bill.

Needless to say, there are vast
political implications in the elec-
tion year controversy.

Not all of those potentially af-
fected are old silks.
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j Lunch Room Menu |

Menus at John A. Holmes High *

School lunch room for the week!
of May 23-27 will be as follows:

| Monday: Barbecue pork, rom-
I field peas, milk, role staw. cot n-
| broad, butter, peach halves.

Tuesday; Grilled lunch meat,
siting beans, apple pie. buttered

|
potatoes, bread and butter, milk..

Wednesday; Italian spaghetti'
with moat bails, buttered com. I
cheese slices, butter, het bis- 1

outs, milk, pineapple cake.
Thursday: Com beef with po-j

tutors and gravy, garden peas,
butter, cheese slices, biscuits,
milk, vanilla ice cream.

Friday: Southern fried thick-
en, garden, peas, butter, candied
yarns, hot biscuits, milk, straw-
lory shortcake,

LANA'S CHILD—-
HER TRAGEDY

1 Who's to blame for the tic
llinqueney of Lana Turner's
daugtiter, Cheryl Crane' Has

.her' insecurity or her over-inde-
' pcndence led her to h. r sen-
tence at a giris mstituti.wi?

! Read the tragae story of Lana's
daughter. “’Celebrity's Child" in¦ the May 22 issue of the Ameri-

| ears Weekly’ with the
BALTIMORE AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer

LOOK FOR OUR AD
THIS WEEK 1N...

SIMMONS

$ SALE
-—¦—-——— -

Ejdenton Furniture Co.
Phone 321fi Kdcnton. N. ('.

Why Worry
When von can cook so much better

I with dependable, economic, clean
I Green’s Fuel gas, on a RCA-Whirl-
I pool gas rangre from Western Gas
I Service, Inc. Don’t use substitutes
I when you can gret the best by calling

3122. You’ll be delighted with how
I inexpensive Green’s Fuel really is!

H, C. PAPERS SAY ABOUT
H. CLOYD PHILPOTT

I IT |
“Philpott is one of the most

|I I I II ¦ outstanding state legislators

¦&2jr ftp /s£&.**frvHiilh Observer editorial, February
7 > i960.
“. . . He continues to show in

:

, ,- -. ¦;' .' ,¦ . ¦¦.-¦ • Legislative circles the sams
¦HHHHHHIHHHHHHHHI kind astuteness he has

demonstrated inbusiness and
political affairs.”—From

j Greensboro Daily News
editorial, February 1, 1960.

#
|f| ; EXAMINE HIS RECORD

During eight years as a representative
from Davidson County, Cloyd
Philpott was quickly recognized in
each session of the General Assembly

Rpfr as a legislative leader. He actively
HL supported better schools, better
H mental hospitals, good roads and a

sound rehabilitation program for state
RB|:| prisoners. He pioneered in the

campaign which resulted in North
Carolina's Minimum Wage Law—die
first such law in the South. His
Legislative committee assignments
included agriculture, education,
appropriations, roads and
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Thursday, May 19, 1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Notice To The Residents Os The
FOURTH TOWNSHIP

I would like to take this opportunity
to inform you that I am a candidate for
re-election as County Commissioner.

V our Consideration W ill Be
Creally Appreciated.

Dallas L. Jethro, Jr.

means
h f;\ 3BETT.'EH, LIVI^Q-

7*-*hacco is big business in Ninth Carolina *b<*u» if
reuent of out sash farm income is deroed from
tobacco alone, and 58 percent ofall cigarettes mad? m
the l nited States are manufactured nithin our bor-
ders. So whether cou smoke King-size” or regular,
filtered or non-tiltercd cigarettes, chances are good
that you are using-and enjosing— a North Carolina
product. |

Just as our farmers favor tobacco production control!,
people throughout the state favor the s\ stem of ' legal
control” of the sale of beer and ate ai being in the best,
interests of all concerned.

North Carolina Division
”NITSP STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC. '
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“It’sTime For A Change”

-WHEN-
-20 Years' Congressional Seniority Have Resulted In

? 1 lie closing down of military base in the entire
First District

? Continuous decline of net farm .income* altliough die
balance of the Nation's economy is at an all-time hUdi.

? No Federal Intra-slate Highway System in the First Dis-
trict.

? A declining population in 7of the District's 11 counties.
? Loss of job opportunities .., forcing people to leave

home and find employment outside the district.
? A Congressional Chairmanship that does not meet the

primary needs of the jxeople of our District,

“SENIORITY IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR ABILITY'

Vole for and support
* WALTER B. JONES

FOR CONGRESS

¦I U 1 he Candidate with a Future**
V -.«F - r*4* .«*-¦ s,. * '
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